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JOLLY OLD...
SANTA CLAUS All Wanted to Talk at the Same

Time.

....15 HEREJ ,

SEINERS HAVE A BROAD GRIN
$ ?

A CMyHD IE SB U Contest en New Legislation li Likely
to Result in Soma Clot Lobby-

ing In th Third Houm of

th Stat.

The cannery men met yesterday aft
ernoon In solemn conclave, but when
the first voice floated Its melllflous

Half of our store has been transformed into
Toyland. Toys, .Toys everywhere. Such
Wonderful Toys as you never saw before

. Many that Santa , Claus never saw before.

j Marvelous new things to make the little eves
snap and sparkle, things that every mother

"desires her boys and girls to have, that
nojather can jass by who has little ones at
homeW jump expectantly when-h- e comes.

tones across the gathering of salmon
murderers, they arose almost as on
body, and the flow of language there
after was unprecedented In th annals
of Oregon conventions, ,

"

Measures ? Enough were provided to
keep the flsh, even, dodging for twoA it

Bring the Children years, and the lock of unanimity waa

That don't reward its workers can- -

not prosper.
If you would have Astoria grow

don't forget your hustlers.
'is

Ei ermsiini Wise
'

Astoria's Live Clothier

analogous to the famous contest of the
Kilkenny cats. The organisationWelcome alike to Parents (EL Children

Come Early seemed to be suspicious of Itself. They
did not go to the lengths of putting
their watches In their trousers' pockets

weEvery Toy is New and Fresh. To all

say make your selections early.

but several turned up their noses at
each other, and a man with a snap-
shot camera could have got some pic-

tures of astute, and wealthy salmon
speculators with their tongues In a
position that could only be rivalled by
the appearance of a disappointed de-

butante at a "coming out" ball.
The Impression prevailed, after the

smoke settled down, that a concerted

Morse Department Store
Where Everybody Likes to Trade

action on the part of the canners la
next to Impossible, unless It shall be
established that a line of laws not yet

PERSONAL MENTION.
provided be laid down for the guidance
of those whose views differ from the
plans of the flsh warden, and of those
mainly tn charge of th canning busi-
ness on the river.

No conclusion was reached, except

second wek of the annual convention.
resolution has been adopted that

American vessels carrying foreign mall
must sign their crews through the of-

ficers of the United States shipping
commissioners. In order that the law
requiring the members of such crews

an agreement to extend th season Ave P. S. A new supply of Xmas Handles and
Detachable Umbrellas, also Fancy Vests just
received.

to be cttlsens shall be enforced.
days.

Another meeting of the canners, a
caucus first being held, will be called
for another date, and more unanimityFor Capital Crime.

North Yakima, Dec. 1 Millard is expected then to rule.
In contrast to this, however, Is the

meeting that will be held Tuesday by
Boyd, an alleged Infanticide, was placed
on trial today for murder In the first
degree. The prosecuting witness tes--

William Dixon of Chinook was In the
elty yesterday.

TL I Staler of "Portland waa In the
city yesterday.

Sheriff Flanders of Cathlamet was In
Astoria yesterday. -

William Anderson of Deep River was
In Astoria yesterday.

Hon. C W. Carnahan was up from
Cullaby late yesterday.

Ik A. Foster and wife of Cathlamet
was in the city yesterday.

Robert J. Young Is over from
on a Visit with friends. .

' Councilman R. ft Smith of Seaside
waa a visitor In Astoria yesterday.

Judge Loyal B. Stearns of Portland
was in the city yesterday on a visit

Miss Lilly Morgenson of Cathlamet

the seiners and trappers. The pro Suit Csses at Dsnilgsrs. ..................... ....,ceedlngs of this meeting are outlinedtilled that Boyd smothered the. infant
to death a few hours after Its birth by !on the waU- - n1 the recommendations Just In A shipment of fin Queen The The Best Restaurantto the legislature that will result are olives, 25o per pint, Astoria Grocery.placing a quilt over It in bed where
Its mother lay. to have the solid backing of each and

all of th men Interested. At this con
Toke Point or Shoal Water Bayclave will be the trappers snd seinersNOTICE TO MARINERS. ovat.ra at tha New Htvln Ruatnurant. Palaceof the Washington as well as of the

Oregon side, and their recommenda

ftcfoUrMcsls. 23Ceats ,

Sufldsjr Dinners s Specialty
Everytnlof tbi Mirkct Affordstions. It Is understood, will be solid ssColumbia Rivsr Light Vessel No. 50 Is

Established.
Notlee,

All Odd Fellows are requested to asof a body, the various Interests being
reconciled In the common Interest. semble at th L O. O. F. hall on Wed- -visited friends In Astoria yesterday.

Miss Etta Welch of Salem la visit Cafe' (List of Lights and Fog-Signa- Pa-

cific Coast, 1904, page 28, No. 93; List
of Lights, Buoys and Day Marks

Further developments In the at nesday, December 14, 1904, at 1:10 a. Palace Catering Companying her sunt, Mrs. J. B. Hodgson, In tempts at legislation which will be m. for the purpose of attending the
this city., ... made are watched with Interest by nttnnttttnttttttttnttnaittittttttttaitttitBttittitttifuneral of our late brother, Past Grand

Thomas Arthur Ilyland. By order ofGeorge Hannlgan, editor of the
Pacific Coast, 1904. page 42.)

Notice Is hereby given that on or
about January 1, 1905, Columbia River
Light Vessel No. 50, moored off the

both parties to the contention.

, HOTEL ARRIVALS. U O. BELLAND, N. 0.Cathlamet Gasette, was in Astoria yes
terday on business. Attest: O. ANDERSON, Sec'y.

entrance to the Columbia River, aboutAngus Ger, formerly of Astoria but
Don't buy your hair brushes until Smoke

the New Sizeyou see my new stock. It will be her

7 miles SSW. W. from Cape Dis-

appointment Lighthouse, will be
temporarily withdrawn from her sta-
tion for repairs, and the station will be
marked by a gas-buo- y, painted red,
with "Light Vessel Moorings" In black,

soon. Charles Rogers.

LA IMPERIAL CIGAR fThe Occident tortsorlal parlors and

Parker House.
T. Winstrup, U. S. S. Perry.
P. A. Trullenger, Tacoma.
J. G. Luhrman, Sulem.
R. J. Young, McGowans, Wash.
S. E. Roberts, Forest Grove, Ore.

B.,V. Abbott, Fort Canby.
E. S. Ackerman, City.
James McCarthy, City.
Albln Person, Portland.
B. Benson, Portland.
B. A. Seaborg, Skamokawa, Wash,

and showing a fixed white light during
periods of 10 seconds, followed by

bath facilities ar equalled by none,
Everything modern and up to date.
See Peterson.eclipses of 10 seconds.

now a retired capitalist of Portland,
was In the city yesterday. .
'Rear Admiral A. N. Smith of Port-

land was In the city yesterday Inter-

viewing his many friends on' business.

Sylvester Farrell of Portland, mem-
ber of the pilot commission, was in
Astoria yesterday on official business.

Frank K. Warren, the Portland
was In Astoria yesterday In

attendance on the cannerymen's meet-

ing. ;l j :.t . .

Hon. J. G. Megler and wife of Brook-fiel- d

were In the city yesterday. Mr.
Meglar was In attendance on the can-

nerymen's meeting.

Light Vessel No. SO will be returned
to her station as soon as repairs have

ALL HAVANA. (No imitation goes with us.)

Save the Bands
And get the diamond in Seymour's windovrf or
the $20 gold piece or a fine suit of clothes. :

CALIFORNIA RESTAURANT.been completed (on or about Febru
ary 1, 1905), and the buoy will then
be discontinued. By order of the
Lighthouse board.

R.op.n.d Under New Msnsg.m.nt
John Blaslch has leased th Califor

Lv C. HEILNER, nia Restaurant and Oyster Hous and
Is now prepared to serve th public.

Commander, U. 8. N., Lighthouse .In
This is a better country to

live-i- n, because Schilling's Best
is in it.

spector.
Office of Inspector 13th Light

Th best oyster and meals In th J. V. BURNS,!8amn Foregather.
Ran Frajinlsro. Dec. 13. Th Intr

city. Family trad supplied. Oood

cooks, pollt waiters and prompt T
house District, Portland, Oregon, 10th

December, 1904. No. 10

December, 1904. (No. 19, 1904).anational Seamens' Union has begun the ?

Our selection of Christmas presents affords you a suffi-
ciently wide range of articles to make presents to all

tyour friends and relatives:
'J

We have for Men:
Shoes, Slippers. Socks,f O;

We have for Ladies :

Waists, Silk Petticoats, Furs, Fancy
Collars, Handkerchiefs, Slippers, Al-

bums, Jewel Cases, Card Cases, Glove

Boxes, Manicure Sets, Photo Boxes, Etc.

Thing's That Will
Please Everybody:

Vases, Ink Stands, Fancy Baskets,
Clocks, Candle Holders. Pictures,
Center Pieces in Battenburg, Cheney,
Embroidery, Etc. Statuary, Books, Etc.

Suspenders, Ties, Hats,
Shirts, Umbrellas, Suits,

Necktie Boxes, Brushes, Etc.

We have for the Children A complete line of toys of every description. Don't put off till tomorrow
what you can do today. Shop now when the stock is full and remember that you can always buy
cheaper at ,

THE BEE ' HIVE ,


